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Roll tor the fifth school

\u25a0foug-Februpry ljthis here
\u25a0m'itted. There is a markeJ

tver.ias» month, especud
PPpe work of the lower grades.

of fifty-fivenew names
is evidence of thin improvemen. Six
of these puplis deserve mention for
perfect attendance; the remaining

. forty-nine art on the roll because of
improved work- The compete mil la

, gather with comparison of work with
that of last months follows. The A
roll if for excellent work, fttendtace
and conduct; I) rqll is for very woj

I woritr »|tyu«f ce atft coriQuct; C Vrtn
indicates simply a record of perfect

?Fir-t Grade?A: Albert LeslkuCliutk
Lilian Ruth Robersn, Charles Man-
ning, Susie Mae Barnkiil, Alto* Ben-
nett, ilafel Brown, Rachel Moore,
Sus.c Teal, Mary Clyde Wlllam*,
Ja VV» Williams .

B?Ceorge Harrison, Charles
Fleming, Mildred Gurganus, Earl Haf
Wn, Shelton Daniels, Hubert Cooke,
!'.arah Cooke, Willto flipipafl, gay
Belle Hardison, Sadie Hardison, Gen-
eva Jenkins.

C?Albert Ltalie Clark, George
*?\u25a0 Lillian Ruth Robersea,

Uekloh Smith. U'' tui f
*

... . >

Second Grade?A?Mary Alice Dun-
ning, Elwie Andrews,' ? Johnnie j Ed-
mondson, Mary Elisabeth Quesen :

berry, Rober^^^gss]

ton, Annie Mae^wgnnus/ Herbert
Cowen, Evelyn Hall, Lidh MfaeHe
Ruby Ward, Dillon Cobb.

Third Grade ?A? Mary Carstarphen
Margaret Rogerson, Catherine Hardi-
uon, Lillian Coltrain, Edwin Peel,

William James, Murphy Coltrain. -

enSr-^%Sm
WhiUey, Claude Clark, Paul Simpson,
A. jT MahniAg, Jr., Hrtifcf'BiMihlll,
Elbert Moore, Warren Everett.

C?Lillian Coltrain, Mary Canter
Myrtle Glyan, CaMtfinc H*r

dison, Margaret RogerAn, JuUf
Ward, Grace Whitley, Homer Barii

Ciaude ONilt, Edward Cox, Mar-,
phy Coltrain, Alton Daniel, Will lan
James, Carlton Liverman, A. J. Man-
ning, Jr., Paul Simpson, Edwin Peel.

- Irwin Smith, Ralph Taylor.
Fourth Grade?A?Eugenia Hoyt

Robert Brown, Millard IJlley, Rut!
Peel,' Virginia Harrison William Our
ganus, Hazel E.lmondfon, France)-

'

W!l*f«ms,'NelHe Teel, Rnil'ah Gottrar
B?Agne* Chesson, Lillie Cheseea,

Wynn, Annie Mae WlUiams ,
Marina- Cobb, Reulah Cherry, Hugh

( Whitley, DarreU Price

1 George Hatton Gurgar.ua, Leslie Teel.
1 Aiw Gravely, Jeffery Taylor, Robert

yfcSnMrn, Annie Mae Williams, Drulah
''Coltrain, Marion Cobb Ruth Pfeel,

f Virginia Harrison, Frances Willhim*
LbttltiljJtall

| Grnde-^^M^^^wnef.,
Beatrice White, Melba Wynne, Henry
M«a|ftg. John Wadsworth.

&4nla Mae Britton, Sophia Little.
Jessop Harpsoi), Edwin Manning.

C-Wlriam Courtney, Elisabeth

McClelion, Melba Wynne, Asa Craw-
ford, Thomas Crawford, Jessup Har-

Manning, Henry MajpnJiy-

IwffChwstOfAe'"
ResCu&bf ChtHese

V^JtaUw t" »V

of th* Amwicta Cross incident

araSttnogpu
$600,000, were announced in detail

in giving employment to thuueamis
of Chinese and WMpenUtf thfse em-
ployes in food supplies, Mr. Bicfcnell
\u25a0aid:

"The American Red Cross hau an-"
dertaken to relieve fsSnifc sufferers

at the head of the work, John Bart
an j|merican who has spout

wrai iMrfs in China. a*b for a long

TecftnWfl'Adviiier to
the Chinese Government Railway Ad*
ministration. His appointment was
recommended by Mr. Charles Crane,
the American Minister at Peking.'

"Mr. Baker travelled through the
famine district Assigned to the A-

merican Red Cross and after < can-
suiting with the highest and moft re-
liable Chinese authorities an<( lend-
ing cltixene decided that the best
method of famine sufferers
was to provide ihem
aad pay them for Ifceh- food

j therefore buys ita enpplios in Man

i it to the-famine area and pays it out
through a carefully directed cotiiim.s.

sary department to- the heads of fami
Ues who are employed on the public
work the Red Cross hastmdertak? n.

The Chinese Government lum given

fihkM" roadway of a permanent
character."
?,.,. n

Sixth Grade?A?Truhal Ward
Page, Evelyn Harrison, Lucille Has-
sell, Qecil Taylor, Mary Metis** An
drews, p«ii Godwin, sruee Whitlej-J

< -ii~--<Maflgaret Jogger, iMartha Leg-
gett, Mary Harrison, Arthur Brittdc

n, James|
Herbert Ward, Ira Harrison, \u25a0
Ba nihilI. .

C?Connie Roberaon, Charley Heel
Cedl Taylor, Evelyn ftnrtaoh, PreT
Chesson, Bruce Whitley, James H
Ward, Mary M. Andrews, Martha Leg
gett, fill Barnhltl, Trulnh W. Pag*-
Norman Ward.

Seventh Grade?A?None.
B?Margaret Manning, Laura Or-

leans, Vivian Taylor, Bill Harrison,
Fred Taylor, Benjajnin Courtney.

iC?John Booker, William Harrison,
Proctor Jones, Fred Taylor, William
Howell Williams, Nina Joiffes, Mar-
garet Manning, Jessie Manning,
Laura Orleans, Vivian Taylor.

*

Eighth Grade?A?None ** hl

B?Vol ma Harrison, Carrie LW
Peel, Bryant Carstarphen, FrederWV
Hoyt.

C?Elsie Green, Grace Gravely
Pattle Harris, Velma Harrison, Glady
Micelle, Sadie Perry, BryteitCattttar*
phen, William Hodges, George Harris
Gayiord Harrison and*W#fcm " Man-
ning'.

Ninth Grade?A?None. .yet

B?Thebna Brown, Louise Crawfor.
Banner Gurganus, Emma B. Harries
Elisabeth Has sell, Esther Harrison
Martha Harrison, Minnie Robertson.
Charley Godwin, Herbert Peel

Ethel Tiylor.

Watts. r

y

Eleventh Grade?A?-None.
B?Sarah HarreH, Martha Hassell

names; n mcifascd or o

riiiß A* incrciit of 8 tftitu1. 1

[ visUi Grad?j A, iMrtsi* of f>*

' "

of the time since the question oT'fSWce
\ras seldom asked and people became
Aeh eW feMAs VMtAo^whto>V^
things to sell felt la thrfir selfish
weakness charged outrageous

b> profits, which were A »n-
--oti ii'oM l|\o

Sh ulwaad'the
done WxeluMveAy for.profit. The

'shmip» and -tlghtewH.* ?of tiaMa»were
ax'pectad t» cum this weakness, and
-hnng men bacb' to- the poipt>4»f fait
"play 1 and legitimate dealiagy and this
has been donaJa t»**^cases.but oiui.

in hutrr seems yet to. have the wui

spirit of "greed:-and avAriae... .That,

tnninearf'is"the eiutemobil*. Npaii
Imsinesa. 0< «eUt*e'this ehaorgadbi not
unuarsaHmt frem -reoent observation
'it 'eerrt* to still exist.

The write* recently had aMMlon
to review ai hill.for repairing a.Ford
?>nghw add alter studying it, lor a-
whMa-we <asase. to wonder tbit the.

\u25a0 ouaMjr is broke and everybody la it
We are further convinced that, there

'is but on# thing to .do wiih. A.iFowl
when R falle to. nm and tfeafc
iunh itj Tht repair,the.tßMW|t it

ferred to took seveatfiona Md.* naif
hours of labor at |li)0 per hwr

' Vi'»'
- Friday aftofnoon in the ppesiW)ce of
a «bw> Meads and thr
home af'MiV'tnd Mrs. ,E., Har-
'disunyiwa»,aolemni«ed Jtht m»rrias»

i|
ai-celhories in-

oarrlr.l white roses and lil/e of the'
vajlej . Seon after the cerem9*y thii
bridal couple, laftan^
WajhiaiTlaa., ,«

?\u25a0??MtV' Sexien ps,^»H : ii the
Willir.iyton Higli Hcht.ol aiu fit kt-
liuilie \,W .
She: is » \eet, pure type of woman
notjUiS" wfclVui n large number r»f
friend in I'Vtern Garelina. i

* ikfi" asslxtant Cashier o<
the Hank of aadiit a prom
Ising young ma»e the business lit
of fhif1 toWrt. lbn.at hoii.r
t6

"\u25a0""Y,.,. >.. f '' t

NOTICE -

111 >
North Carolina
Martin County i

Notice is hereby given ,im dei
a power of -o#

awutwj Q>ancr *n* wl»

uhdersWJWTrustee, bearing Hate of October law
w and of record in tfie Publi'
Registry ot Martin" County, Nbrft
Carolina, in Bopk G-2, at page "Wr*
Said Trust Deed h'AVing beet) given ti

secure a bojitf ofdv*h date therewith

and tlf?ault' having been rapde in th<
payment' of nlA'b»ttd, and jthe Mlty*
iations in said Deed of not

*KMvMt'if'beeit 'complied with, and'at
the Che holder of saiil Bond
tfi* urifletuigned Trustee will, dtt Sdf

* March, 1121, at 1?
'otfWntoti, toe Mat of| The Piaftt
era Mid Merchants Bank, in Ev<e»et»«
North Carolina, offer at ;||u|Hc sale
to the highest bidder, fq iuh, the
following described land, w;wit

Commencing at an Iroh stake a-
b<fctfifty yani/fiftm the wrth Cor

j+Jf the* walling of thr

house andnot-ThaAaid J'ijhsie Chancf
now lives in and known tithe Henr<
Bonds house; thence i weatemlv
courae sixty yards (80) * to a fawn
stob a corner; thence ST southed
course nearly in line win the . divid-
ing walling of said Bond* house am'

the Henry Wallace ena'hwn.
and t " 'r#r

ing nearly two letawlt w^fcsea.-
'Jil i R. #. GRIMES

Trustee. PdME. ®| b.«TTTT

TWO HOUSES FOR ifUNfo' iritfc
six am) seven rooms eMch. Geod wa-
ter. Electric lights. Houses in good
location la the town <rfRube wenvi lie
N. C. For further infafeatic*, apply

, N. C,

JTn * "> .PMIIKit>'t«.«

Local News atk{?
Personal Mention

»«? -Ciaskrff'a par-

ent:*,/ljj. and Mrs. J. H. Britt.

Dr. wr|i Lay*of eWufort V' eai li-
ed two very fine setaoisadilsrdcmfw
ed two splendid sermons in the Church

lWrHit"Aaiiiirm?Ny \u25a0\u25a0* imHijtar-

vlces" Were well attended.

t> t ift,,? i
Mr. R. J Peal, Clerk of the Superi-

'9r<C*u>t»w-in .his office again after
* aeoehd attaak of influenza.

.(*», «,, ? a .
Messrs. Luther Peel and C. D. Cat'

starptien, jr., and Or. John 1). Biggs
ar* ial Beihavea this weak attending
the meeting of Group number one ol
the North Carolina Bankers Associ-
ation.

. t'i i.. * ? p

Miss EVa Pe«t of the Oak City
School faculty spent the weekend al
hoirio With hat parents.

\u25a0 "
* ? e ? ? i

Mr., Frank Margolis spent Sunday!
in, Plymouth the guest of Mr. A. B.
Adler.

a a a "V '" -?

Mr. Hubert M. Ballard of Washing-
ton. C. spent yesterday in town oi)

business.

\u25a0Kb- \u25a0
M%.Crank Margolis of Margolin

gnofc and lirooks left yesterday after
Sphere hewiU

«aat Mr.. Brook* oftJTe 1 HHk
awl With yHU, for the New York

m
,*

J~- a i a a

. iMr. W. K. Newton, of the City Wa-
lter , Department has returned form
iChicago, where, he was visiting hid
mother. ,

;
V"

i « k i"k
, Mr., T. F. Harrison left yesterday
for Batltimore, Philadelphia and New
York to buy spring goods for Har-
rison Brothers store. Mr. Harrison
will be joined in Baltimore by Mrs.
A*n» Harrison who will purchase the
spring stock for the millinery depart-
ment. '.

t
? ? j* ' ?

Mr. fy. O. Martin of Jamesvillr
yvan a business visitor here yesterday.

? ? * a

Mr. R. tl. Roberson went to Wawh-
ington yesterday for a teW days. '

h a a a - .1

, Mr. Harry A. Biggs" I* attendhii
.the jankers Meeting in Belhaven to
<**y.

.n*,', ,
y

Mr. J. C,. Godard in In lUMgh4*
on business. rrcr:;r v-

;

'*
? »i »«? 11..4

fha banks and post office hart

baeu closed today, February 22nd
[Washington's Birthday. 1

a> 'a *\u25a0\u25a0

,M*ry Cook Returned Saturday
from Petersburg, where she ha* hear
Vfitinj her couMln, Cook

Mr. C b* mwv, »iiow4|
Is spefcdlegt ? Aw dajw bent with hfsr

from "a vlait' to relative*/* In Bmlth-

a?a a \

Messrs. 4. G. Godard, 2nul, ami
Charlie Mobley w«M Iniated \n thr.
Order o# F.Hre hi Washington Aridity
night Sevarnl of thMr frien<i\ ;
rompwried them on the trip and dtj
Joyed the fun. 4 . . t ,,\

? \u2666 a ?

TH* river watar ia high and worl
"tin "the Wghway has been suapendei'

for ? few days. There has been Bo
further infetmatlen in regard to ttie
bridge contracts but it is known the'.
Boyle ft Roberson of WMhlngten, D

C? accepted the work.
??f ? ,

'
\u25a0 Miss Mary Louise Carirtsrphen ha*

returned from Oik City whemahe kapt
been employed in her repaoHy »» sr
trained nureiM* m

?f f ?

" W our weefai fenopals w» neg
lected to say that Mr. Jesse T.

aLTthe h^^ffe^kell^^d

11 \u25a0 \u25a0

f
[r_. _

I SNUB POLLARJ) in

K ENTERPRISE
WilCamgon, Martifl CutPity-3<drth Carolina, Tuesday; February 22,1921

CAWAKS FOR SIGNERS
TO PEANOT CONTRACT

* f. 4 Frank Isecretary and
manager of the Cooperative Peanut
Exchange at Suffolk, was in Wiltiam-
Ai^n/Friday and while here made
prej&HMioifc (or >thni WUPM**1*
signers in Martin County, which is
to begin this week. Full announce-
ment of the opening of this campaign

Is"contained* M the following circular
letter, which has been sent to several
hundred growers in ths icount.v:
Dear Friend: s

(Mr camp? ftr J sigrt«M J M the
frower* cutarct will begin in your

gjunty thin week and JVKfre counting
on the growers*ox Martin giving this
movement their full support.

Meetings will be held SatortWf af-
ternobn
and RobersOnvilie, and other meetings

at various points in the county wil
be arranged and due notice gtven.

We hkve now ever 3.700 si Knots to
the contract, 900 hags and
rapreeentlng 36 per cent of the peanut
grown jn Virginia and North Carolina.
Praetically all these signers have come
'from she counties north of the Ro-
anoke rivet; and as Martin is the Am
county south of the Roanoke in which
we have arranged for a thorough and
syntematie canvass, our success tn
your, county w'U have a very import-

ant bearing on the future of this great

tfotk. ' *

We are greatly pleaaed to learn that

Martin Is a county of home owners
and that most of the farming in the

done hv farm*" who live
very

iSeW'Yh' Mikr-
tln, whose farmers have not had all
their eggs in one basket, than in

most other coantie# of Kastern Caro-
lina.

We are epcloaing you herewith-une
of the contracts we are calling upon
the growers to sign and trust that
you will take , the trouble to look it
over in advance of our coming. Your
protection ia that it docs not become
affective until J>o psr cent of the poa-
nuta grown in. these two states are
signed up, and so after all its strength

ia in tha number of growers who will
iugn. Another great point in it* flt
vor is that it Is binding for a period

of aevan years, thus muking the Kx-
changc a business organization witli
pei-manneney righb from the beK>n
ning.

For your own best interest wo want
you toattend the meeting nearest you
and to give tbi" matter your ser-
ious 'Consideration. This movement I.
promoted wholly by the grower
themsalvew for theh* own good and

foe.the. ifood. of their county and the
state, an dthe men who come to pre ,
neni. this mutter to ,>ou come g? rnf

?reaentatlve.s of the growers*. In ad
dit iwv to our ,wn Aeld men, the Ex-
tension Division of t North Carolini
will bavc Koine of its ugentx wftn Ur

to. land..a .helping band to put thi
great movcmneot through, as these ag

rirultural realize that the tiim

has come for the grpwers to
their own marketing assftciatlons fei

the mow. prqfltubje sale of the pro
ducts they produce. We want yoi

to Join with your feUow-growors irJ
?their efforts to make for their futurn
independence. J

H

It* \u25a0 \-?' MVJMvlng quuUfied as adimniiitrafll
mi iha estate of Annie M. Purvis, iU
pf tjie county of Martfn, all perscM
ip44ted to said estate are bereP
W«fM to oome forward and jaattle
mme ai once. Aft persona holdir,
cW«*. gainst »a/d estate wUI pre-
??nt satio fro payment on or before
Novfcmbtr l«th, 1981, Qr thi, notice

.*»SU b# flead ln bar d thrfr aacora

i
iknt-.r, ; I tm

Municipal Election
Time Not Far Oft

mmmmmmmmmrnrnm

In the November election the wo-

men of William's ton voted solidly but
without the Mine regard and study
that we hope they will exhibit in the
inunieipal election in May. At that
time u Mayor und ffve Aldermen wiH
be elected for u period of two years.
It is essential that our women inter-
est themselves in our town officers,
investigate their policies and study
the past results of the administration.
Can we improve on it? Learn the
sanitary conditions of thetown," re-
member the stray stick that tflsturb-
ed our slumbers and destroyed our
gardens last summer. Ascertain the
financial standing of the town. In-
quire into the market situation. Find
whose fault it is that our streets arr

dangerous holes. I,earn who is receiv-
ing pay for keeping tho town clean,
at the same time strayjiaper ami gar-
bage overwhelming uh. There are a
great many things in this town re-
'quiring the direct attention of the
taxpayers, the people. It will behoojre,
us to observe the present executives
and give them personal and enthusi-
astic support. Lei the Indies of the,

town in'their Mother's Club and also
the social clubs study the question us

a whole, appoint committees, make
out n pjatform and if the present at
fleers are satisfactory and agreeable
;vote for them. Aquestion of benefit
to the community is the public ceme-
tery. Present conditions are seriou
and steps should be taken to remedy
this state. Several graves on the rirht
side have caved-Hi"

are
iPWPrcattleand pigs grace there.
The town i4»oul<t own thin property

and we are sufficiently able to keep
it up. If our women organize them
selves into a really worth while body
they could cope with the servant pro-
blem, they could master the growing
child's problems and muke our town
a better place to live in. We hear
housewives say that groceries are
higher in Williamston than elsewhere,
if that is so, organize and reduce thes
prices, lloweyer the question before
us is the election in May. Are we go-
ing to bring in new strength, fresh
force and power, institute a progres-
sive and economic administration sid-
ed by the women or are we going to
let things go on in the same old slip
shad way? Wo aren't arraigning the
present executives, wo Just advise
them to show a little spirit In their
work if tliey are to he the honorary
representatives of their town.

PGLA NEGRI ..
\ '

* The attraction at the Strand Thea-
tre, 'luesday night March the lstk

'will be ' Passion," a massive ninepurt
ituner-drama in which I'ola Negri,
the famous Continental actress, is
pturred. It is said this latest screen
production of the ultra-big clans 1

wiir " ' nniljniril|}it.

NOTICE:
Ifyou don't pay your electrift light

bills on or before th* 21st of Feb.,
service will be discontinued. Fair
Warning.

We hope to be able to moveto our
Hew plant on or about March tho Ist.
The rates after we more up town wlll
be cut to 16c ped klUowat.

W. T. MEADOWS, Treeusrer
te ; ?.?

NOTICE M ' '

North Catolina i
Martin County
Mary Kijlebntw

vs
Noah Killebrew h. v

The defendant above will
lake notJcethat an action entitled as
ibove has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,

fcflth Carolina, to obtain an ;ii? \u25a0oluU-
Hpt'end the said defendant w*J.\u25a0 take notice that he if requir-
Hpear before the Clerk of the
Bp or Court of CodiW?7
HI Carolina, at his office in WiN

WSRtfton on the 19 day of Man-b,
1Ml*, and mtiHWfi prdenpur to the

C'JiopJfint of in saifl
action, or. wm' sp|flf 'th
tUe CWirt for Nttr? demanded in
k* -aid CompwiHt jf*'v

Thlai tlui im»»f Fefr.

Elbert a.jßeey^ti o.ljM'jui

TOBACCO MARH
ABOUTTHn^

tW Aeiperament of the tobac-o
niarket reinains tranquil and each Jay
a Wwkiads ot' tne weed are brought
in. are ranging about the
same over Kusfc;ry Carolina, and Mar-
tins (farmers are selling their tobacco
in Martin again. It is possible that
the warehouses wilt not close until
aiUsi March 4th, anyway, and may
remain open during the month of
March. "Brother kuder Crawford,"
is in tine trim and sinew- the Inawrance
business is* slow, 'tf<N<JcaWM>a long
.season. Ultl uiH»t Buck MeadoWs is
buying IUU per Odiitof, the iuHacco
and it'. W. Graves ; ».j "tired following
sales. The average grade oii tobacco
lieing sold is fair.* Most of the sea-
son's crop has been marketed' already.

FOREST FIRES -«*i"
- ' . ?A > *4- ~

What kIluU JNuttti
bout tlie loss by fOSM* «£*«S?
This it. a rWt'tiVe . t Li

ou vdiwu, auMNiV* ft "»jli\
ing tlio live year period., fro lUjti'J to
LUi.il ftio average number of iircs re-
|H>rted-per yeai* in North Carolina
was Tiiese ljies burned »each
year aLout 41&,000 acres, at art Aver-
age loss of so6o, ouu, and t\ve lives.

'the cost o;uih year tu,priwie indi-
viduals of fighting these tires- was

- bout »-H>,i»OU. Tho iusses
should be stopped, it .possible,
least girently. reduced. This
dune rfi.

tins season of the year,
when tire* jure likely to get out and
Spread. ' »..

The Insurance Commissioner appeal
to alt?citizens not.. In start- outakfo
fires on windy days or leave them to
bo fanned into (lames or spread l>>
winds rising during the night. Fire
is used too promiscuously an<t can
lestdy for burning of new lands be-
ing opened, as weH as other I,

covered with Vegetation. Hunters,
teamsters,; and s*y.yk^,ijnust exercise

more care with their tires and matches
All cases of careless as well as In- ?

tentional starting of fires that dam-
age lands and forests ilfwultl. be re-
ported to the psuranre Commission-?-
er, so that they may be "investigate

and, where the evidence *justifles it,
vigorous prosecutions instituted.

The loss froifi these causes since
191.1 has been even greater each year.

DIUQItT; FUTURE FOR FAIR

Mr. Frank West of ISoston, Mass.

-w4H-arrive to sign con-
Ntmetn witti tUe Mar.tin Couuty: Fait' .?

Association for presenting the "Bright
Light" show at the Martin County

Patr fo fltr ftelth The
"Hi'ijhb' S|®iie of the
tn-'i fp Msgtik ill,!') a lthnd

\u25a04WIISU I'rtneession compured to
what wfts received by. thu. Association
last year. Mr. W. A. Stop was con-
nected with this show unCjl last year
and he reeeomends it highly. Mr.
Hank in of Raleijgh will alsj.be in town
this week in tho iuteiT'»tr)f the Fair

and pitssf»et» art',th»jt a Vfiusing good
meeting be Uybi. liy th«' Directors
and n;new instrtiAtiv' .pjogram made
out foP the coming i'air this fall.

\u25a0- i '

FARM WANTED?Wanted to hear

from owner of rffnl, or good land

for5 «de worth the ftifce nske<i.
* , L. JONES

Box fisl, 01n«y, ,Tl{.

LOST: TWO NjR'W FORD TIRES
*

1*IwVmvj .V/lllihnftHtoV and Roljerson-
ville. lli'tuin AtWilie juriM
receive .fio.ot},ifwanli

* '

2-22-21

The itoefc law* is effective March
IM.h, e' |>bre|)/wed. - Wo have just re-

(\u25a0elVed.two rnr loads of*wlro fencing, #

also 1 eniload of No. J Timoth/ hay,
'and fiOO bushels of Rurt's 90-day seed
oats. To bo sritrt*heaM for cash. ?.

I). -CnrstitDplieii ft Co.

i « 111 i

' TO SE®
y. i s P
? John Hari^rmore

' 1 »h
IN jpl

"iir^EYKLL*
\u25a0<

; ? 4>B^-..

'


